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THINKS HE WOULD 
HAVE WON OUT.

ENGINEER BARROW QUITE CHEER
FUL OVER DEVELOPMENTS.

Council Could Have Carried the Railway 
Report With the Aldermen Who 
Were Left.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
---Julia Marlowe will be here on April 

7 ai the Grand. Hamilton people will be 
glad to learn that she will appear in “As 
You Like It.”

A writ for $10,000 has been issued 
against JBurrow, Stewart & Milne by W. 
Overend. It was not issued in this

M. L. Dreyfus, chief of the Laboratory 
of the Faculty of Medicine of Paris, was 
appointed ( hevalier of the Order of Agri
cultural Merit.

TUESDAY MABOH 8*190#

Mr. Thomas Todd, 202 MacNalr
street north. U. T. K. employee, was no» • and Wednesday, voider Wednesday

"Well, I gave them a run for their 
money,” was the cheerful way in which 
City Engineer Barrow this morning sized 
up the action of the City Council last 
night in deciding to advertise for a new 
engineer. Mr. Barrow thinks if there I 
had been a full representation :»t the ' 
meeting he would have won out. The 
members of the reorganization n.r.nit- 

.tee say not. Aid. Dickson was chauvit-] 
ted. they declare, to stand by the re<»- g 
lution. At the private session of the :
committee he is reported to have moved from Lis coop last evening, 
the resolution on the understanding U vt i Mr*. T. M. Williamson. Wellington 
Mr. Barrow would not be asked I or his j Park, will receive on the second Tliurs- 
resignatiou. Aid. H. G. Wrigtv. it j* i day in April, instead of first Thursday,

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Moderate variable 

winds; showery. Wednesday, sleet or

The low area which was centred in 
Montana yesterday is now over Michi
gan and another of greater energy is 
quickly following it. The -weather gen
erally is decidedly unsettled and likely 
to continue so.

Washington, D. C., March 31.—East
ern States and Northern New York— 
Rain to-niglvt and Wednesday; fresh

York—Rain to-night
south winds. 

Western Ne

the man of that name who was robbed on 
Saturday night.

The Hon. Charles Louisson, of New 
Zealand, will be,appointed to the Legis
lative Council for a further term of 
seven years.

A. Tucker. 48 Locke street south, re
ported to the police this morning vital 

-rooster and three hens were stolen

aid, would also have voted for th 
port, while Aid. Howard would mve 
supported the engineer. Chairman 
Bailey, of the Finance Committee, who 
is being criticised for moving last night 
to have the matter referred La k, de
clared his stand to-day. “If Mr. Barrow 
ifc hot fit to be engineer,” lie said, * 1-e 
should be fired. If he is clever and l as 
ability, as is said, there is no nc.-J for 
two engineers.”

_, J
Mayor Stewart said to-day lie w.ts not 

convinced the aldermen who walked • ut 
of the council chamber last nig nr. leav
ing a bare quorum to transa. t important 
business, bad done so through a prv ar
ranged plan to shirk the vote on llr 
street railway report. The aldermen who ,
remained behind do not think a • the j , ... . .
Mayor does. Thex sax ,t xxoul l h tv, t ° *r - hffn5Ï’
be,n an easy matter -o* carry *v. .epott, M?d,.8on *venUe- n,ronto’ for the Rhodes 
ns most of the eleven aid *rmen who if - i ?C ° "r8
mained behind "were in favor of it. but ' n,<* incorporator* of the Maple Leaf
1 hey want a representative verdict from j ( otnpany are Win. Henry
the council on it. The shelving of the ». ver. of Buffalo; Samnel l^evel Robin- 
report, as a matter of fact, xviil not hold I SW1, ot Niagara halls. X. V: John <L 
it over until Pr. -idem Gibson and Gen- ,'*U}‘L •,ame= Dickson and C. V. I*angs,

ami not again this season.
—A party of the officers and members 

of the Mur ton Lodge of Perfection, A. 
and A. S. R.. xviil go to Toronto on 
Friday evening, to visit the Toronto 
l»dge of Perfection.

Douglas Bradt. Jack Roy. Alliert Beck
man, Don Murphy and Louis Bradt left 
the City Hall yesterday morning at H.311 
on a tramp to Toronto. They have not 
been heard from yet.

At the meeting of the Iron Moulders’ 
l niait to-morrow evening the committee 

the

Pittsburg,
<1.78.

March 31.—Oil opened at

TO MANY ELECTRIC 
POWER C0MPANYS.

(Continued from page 1.)

1 SMHi to the system o? measurement 
that should be adopted for ascertaining 
the sums which become, payable by the 
power companies as rental for all power 
generated and sold or disposed of in ex
cess of the amounts for which a fixed 

• sum is to lie paid by each company, 
j viz., 10,000 electrical liorse-poxver by the 
Canadian Niagara Power Company and 
Electrical Development Company, and 
20.000 horse-power by the Ontario Pow
er Company.

Acting under the advice of their soli
citor, and with the approval of the Gov
ernment. the commissioners have render- 

j »*d accounts to the Canadian Niagara &

Wall Paper
Sanitas
Burlap

Leathers
Mouldings

CloKeaSon
It King Street Welt

.................................— —..................

DEATHS

BAIRD—At the residence of her sister. Mrs; 
Arthur. 519 Jams* Street Nor:h, on Mon
day. March .10:h. 190-. Mtes Margaret Baird.' 
in her 78th year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. m. to 
r.t?millon cemetery. Friend* and avquain- 
tsnee*. will please- accept this intimation.

JEROME—At CTanford on Tuesday. March 
31si. 1906. Lueetta, beloved wife of XV. F.

Funeral from her late residence. Glan- 
fortl. on Thursday. April 2. ax l.St* p. ni. , 
Service at Mount Hope Methodist Church. 
Interment at North Glanford.

WINGERT—In this city on Monday. March 
20t!i. 190S. Amelia Maas, beloved wife of 
Peter Wingert, aged 51 years.

Funeral from her late residence. 56 Locke ' 
Street South, on XVedne«dav. at 3 p. m. In1 
ferment at IlairiKon Cemetery. Friends 
please accept the intimation.

er«l Manager Hawkins return, for tli-re 
will 1m? another council meeting liefore i

ll was reported at the t it y Hall to
day that a large number of the foreign
ers win. registered on the unemployed 
list at the City Hull had left work on 
the H.. G. & B., where they were receiv
ing eighteen cents an hour, because it 
xv.as stated the city was paying twenty 
cents. This will be investigated before 
the men are given work.

Engineer Sothman. the ex;w»rt. who is 
preparing the plans for the proposed 
municipal lighting plant, expects to 
have his task finished within a week <»r 
so. He is conferring this afternoon with 
the sub-committee regarding the placing 
of the light-*. As soon as the specifica
tions are ready and tenders raped for. 
the .-ity will be in a p«>sition Lo ileal 
with the offer «hieh the Cataract- Pow
er Company has promised to make.

Tiie Walerv.orks Department began 
the first construction work of the sea
son this morning. About fifty men. 
nujsCy obi employees of the department, 
xrort» given xvork.

appointe*l to confer with the founders | Electrical Development ( ompanvlfor all 
will make a report. It is understood the excess power generated nbox:e 10,000 
committee will recommend a compromise. , horse power upon the "increasing rental 

I lie senate of the l.Diversity of lo- J peak power system," as defined by Dr. 
ronto last night named Mr. \\ . Knspar 1 Galbraith, xvhereas, the companies claim 

son of Prof. \\. H. Fraser, j under their agreements payment should 
be made only upon the average daily j 
load, or what may be called the “flue- j 
tuating rental, average power,” system, • 
and payment of excess rents on this j 
basis lias been tendered by one of the 
power companies. The two companies j 
which have dex-el<»ped such excess have 
made an appeal to the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor in council for a hearing upon the 
question, and pending the fixing of a 
date, arrangements have been made

Sponges
Sponges

Sponges
XVe have just received a large 

consignment of Sponges, and can 
give you the biggest value in 
Sponges you ever received.
Our Slock oi Rubber Spouses
Is the most complete to be found 
in the city. \Ye carry the Rus
sian Rubber Sponge, which is the 
only rubber Sponge that has stood 
the teat. Vail and select the 
Sponge you want liefore they are 
all gone.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

} 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street

Mr. V. Pereival Garratt will give 
the Conservatory ofreeitaI-lecture ... .... ___________ f ...

Music hull this evening, his subject being \ whereby the tendered payments have 
the development of church music and its 1 been accepted and applied pro tempore 
relation to folk songs. It will be of un i without in any way prejudicing either 
ueual interest. i the tights of the commissioners or the

Tbr.,. yon.1 thing, ,1 «.ugh .: Fin.- i «•nmp.nie. in th, prams... 
fur Fnglisl. -tiff hat,. fiftv. regular - , /"‘"’T1»1
prit, two fiftv: colored shirt», fiftv nin, •'"’’T" "'I' "V Nl***nl, Pow,r
rents, regular' price one dollar; ties two u>' h« « ready paid in lty way of excess 
for twenty five and thirty five. Waugh's. As the Ontario Vow
men's furnishings and hats, post-office " ( otnpany had not generated power in 
opposite. excess of the 20,000 horse power for

. ... ..... . ! which a fixed rental is pax-able at the
\I. W Bro. A Freed. Masonic i da„ ,lf ,„st r,,„rll no daim .... 

• rand Master and H. \\ Bro. R. !.. rvll,a| ha, Tel maile against
Gunn. Grand Secretary, of this city, at- 1 lunipanv

The Legislature at its last session pas-

TENDERS
WiM be received at the office of the under

signed. where plans and specifications may 
be seen, for the several works required for 
the erection of a

Small-Pox Hospital
until 12 o clock, of the 4th day of April. lî*«. 

laowest or auy tender not necessarily ac-

STEWART * WITTON.
Architects.

Hamilton Provident & Loan Building

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NEW CENTRAL.
Work on Beautiful Church Nearieg 

Completion.

The nexv (entrai Ih^sbyterian Church 
is fast nearing completion, and when 
finished will be «me of the most beauti
ful and capacious churches in the Do
minion. The interior of the church, 
eehool and classrooms contains some line 
plaster work, and the Wood carving will 
be x-ery beautiful.

The organ will 1m* one of the best in 
Canada. an«l is lroing made by < "asavant 
Brothers. Ste. Hyacinthe, (^tieliec. the 
makers of the new organ recently instal
led in St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
Toronto, xvhicli is «me of the lwst in the 
world.

tended a lo«Ige of instruction at Brock- 
ville yesterday afternoon, and spoke at 
a banquet in the evening.

—The two little girls the police found 
yesterday were claimed by two residents 
of Tisdale street. George Pollard and 
Georg*» Coe. a short time after they 
were found. The parents xvere distract
ed at their prolonged absence, and were, 
needless to say. glad when they got the 
children izgm the police.

- Mrs. f Dr. l-ovliead j&x-c an excel)lent 
a«ldress t«» tbe Christian Endeavor So
ciety in Krskine Church last evening. 
The attendance was good. The 
was “The Gordon Brothers.” 
names stand out for self-sacrifice in the 
cause of missions, and are known to all 
missionary workers the xvorld over.

When Mr. John MvDermid. of Hess 
street south, read in the Times last night 
of the killing near Kmo. Minn., of John 
MvDermid. by a load of logs falling on 
him, lie concluded that the deceased was 

: his cousin. The dead man went west 
many years ago. and settled in Minne
sota. He xx-ould l*e just the age given 

| in the despatches.
! - Owing to the gr*»at demand for seats
| tor the evening performance of “Madam 
1 Butterfly” purchasers of tickets at the 

box office to-morrow morning, when the 
■ sale opens, will lie limited to ten tick
ets. The management has stopjied tak
ing advance «irders for th«- night per
formance. owing to the large number 
ulready received. Any orders received 
that «annot be filled for tb«» evening 
performance xviil lie taken <-ar«* of for 
the matinee performance. If this is not

>ed an act (777. chapter 21). authoriz
ing the commissioners to acquire, 
pair and preserve the small plot 
ground near the town «if 
the Lake, xvhere Colonel John Butler, 
Colonel Claus, and many others, fam- 
ou> in the early history of the Province 
lie buried, ["jam examination it was 
found that, this God’s half acre bad been ! 
greatly neglected, the head stones near- I 
ly all broken, the vaults opened ami de- j 
seerated ami the burial ground an open 
pasture field. It is the intention of the j 

ubject I commissioners to begin the work of re- I 
whose storation in the spring.

The commissioners have long had in 
view the installation of a system of 
green houses, in which tin

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ELIZA GUTHRIE, late of the City of 
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, 
widow, decea&ed.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario (18971 Chapter 
129. Section .t*. and Amending Art*, the*, all 
persons having claim* against th» Estate of 
the said Eliza Guthrie, who died on or about 
the 9th cf January. A. D. 19HF. are required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitor* for Th- National 
Trust Company. Limited, the administrator 
of said Eetate. on or before the first day of 

, May. 19flS. their names, addresses and de-
Nia car a oil script ions and a full statement of the yartieu 

*— • lars of their claims and the nature of the
security (if anyi held by them, duly vertitied 
ami that after the said date the administrator j 
will proreed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
ha vine regard only to tiw claims of which 
said administrator shall then have notice 

Dated this 23rd day of March. A. D. 1908.
LEE * FARMER. 

Solicitors for said Administrator. 
Canada Life But’ding. Hamilton. Ont.

THE

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up 

Rest Account - 
Total Assets -

- $ 4,352,310

- $ 2,000,000 
- $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
$1.00 will start an a 

count fn the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Year
Open Saturday Evenings

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

tropical and subtropical plants of al* 
kind* on a scale which would be a credit 
to the park, but during the continua nee 
of heavy blasting operations by the 
power com pay all this work by itKtal- 

i meats, and during the «-oming season 
t«i erect a new and commodious çoiîs«w- 
vatory and to enlarge the present pro- 

! pagating houses, the whole to conform 
{ to a getmral scheme which when "fully 
' carried out will greatly enhance the en- 
I joy men I of winter visitors to the park.

The (onunissipners are Messrs. -1. XV. 
louigmuir. chairman. Robert J.iffray. 
(7eorge H. XVilkes. I*. XV. Klli. !.. Clark 
Raymond. XXilüam L. Doran.

In the matter of the estate of Ann Apple- 
gate, late of the City of Hamilton, m the 

•County of XVcntworth. widow, deceased- 
I Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

bX.croxvn j revised statutes of Ontario, chcp. 129. se<
__and Amendiua Acts, that creditors and '

! others having claim* against the estate ofthe 
! said Ann Applegate, who died on the fifth . 
; dav of February. A. D.. tW. are required 1 

to send their claims on or before May 15:h. I 
1903. to William II. XVardrope. solicitor for 
Thotaas Applegate, the adminstra-.or of th* | 

; eaid deceas«*d. end that after said 15th day • 
, of May. 1908. the administraior will proceed 
i to distribute the asset* of the estate amongst 
I the parties entitled therein, having regard 
I onlv to toe claims of which he has then 

notice: and that he will not t>* liable fo- 
the proceeds of the estate so distributed to 
any person of whose claim he had not notice 
at the time of distribution

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE.
Solicitor for Thomas Applegate.

the adminetrator.
Dieted at lletmilton. this 30th day of March.

The church will also have some lovely ........... ........
stained glass windows, which members satisfactory t«i the purchaser the money j
of the c«>ngr«»gatiim have presented.

THEAKERAWARD.
will lie refunded.

ICE PRICES.

INTERPRETERS IN 
THE POLICE COURT.

(Continued from page 1.) 

the police.

!

. Percy Bell corroborated this 
from a nearby win

MARKETS

Report Beiig Sent to Governmeit There Seem» to be No Agreement 
at Once. This Year.

The three gentlemen on the Theaker 
arbitrât ion board, -Imige Monck. XX'il- 
liant Bell. K. ('.. and -I .(7. (VlVuiogliue. 
met ibis morning aivl discussed the sit
uation. The meeting was liehl in His 
Honor's room in the court house, and 
was brief ansi to the point. \X'h**n tip* 
gentlemen came ««ut of the room n«»ne 

L«iuld -ay anything regarding

It look» a- if there would not Ik» a 
i hard and fast agreement among the ice 
j men this year. The dealers procured a 
. large crop of good ice, an«l arc well 
I blocked up. They arc announcing price 
i lists, and there are some differences in 

them. One firm is quoting, for house
of them's; 
the award. Mr. Ib»li «aid it was the tin 
enimou- opinion of the Board that noth
ing should lie given the paper- as it is 
Government busine-s and therefore will j 
have to In- read by the officials before | 
jmbliration. -Imige Monck -=*• i«I that he. j 
for one xxtinld have liecn willing to have 
tlie award published, but he couhl not 
go against the wishes*of the rest of the 
Board in the matter. The Government i 
wRl likely publish the award in the La- : 
l»or Gazette. When aske«l if the award ; 
•was an unanimous one. Hi- Honor said i 
that it was not. but lie would not eon- ; 
sent to give the details. It was intimat
ed that the company will get the liest 
of it all the way through. Mr. O'Don 
oghue does not agree with tin 
two.

McNair was called to the stand, and 
kept the back benchers in spasms witV 
his testimony. He Raid Steel had in
sulted his wife and threatened t«* use an 
axe «in her. He went out. lie said, and 
after Steel and he had talked for a while 
Steel reached for an axe. and McNair 
grabbed the fence rail. He landed first 
and Steel had him*locked up. His wife 
corroborated this.

The Magistrate imposed a fine of $10 
and costs on the defendant.

Samuel Goodman was sued by Edward

Buffalo ................
Asked.

. ... 2«4
Cobalt Lake ... . .. .. Ills
(\miagas ... ... . .. .. 41

. ... (»1
Green Meehan ... ... . i i«',
Kerr Lake...........

.... (J74
Nova Scotia .. .
Peterson Lake ... .. . 12',
IYe.1 Rock .... ... . 15
Silver Leaf........... . ... sVr
Silver Bar .. .. . ... is
Trethewpv ... .. 50
University............

*!4 I

apply. 2.» pound» daily, washed and } Pedler for $1.1 wages and judgment 
placed in th*» n e box. at $2.*>0 a month, j ^ntered tW 
The -ame firm last year charged $2.00 1 ‘ *
at l*he door, not washed or put in. Other 
dealer* are asking the same prices as 
last year, which are 50 cents higher 
than the above.

James Richards, 510 James street 
north, xvas summoned on a charge of 
being incorrigible, but as he did not ap
pear a warrant was issued for him.

Fair Mcrchaaditiaf.
Novel in the way of merchandising 

«re some of the methods adopted by the
i Stanley Mills A Vo. department at or 
i To an outsider it would seem that j 
| the enterprising firm was going just ;
: a twill the limit in chartering nil the elec j 
; trie railways centering in this city and 
! inviting the suhurlwn resident*» to be- 
j cotue their guests on their famous exeur- 

1 -ions, but in t heir advertisement to j
___  night. “Fair Merchandising,” the firm j

■r v «f c make it plain that these excursionists
If IOO Wait to See should not only Ik* the guest* of the

Some of the moat swagger Myles made *‘‘K department store, bnt should for 
in men's clothes, ask to see some of our *be time being become the guest* of the 
Hart. Sehafiner A Marx suits. There «*»tire city, and to this end they ask 
are no better clothes made. Our own the «-o-operation. not alone <*f the citi- 
make ranks high. too. at $10. $13. zen», but of their fellow merchants, in 
$15 and $20. The high quality and per entertaining awl giving the visitors a

CLOSING THE OFFICE.
* The Vnjmi Trust Company is not if x - 
: ing its cu.«touters in Hamilton and vi
cinity that its -lames St reet Branch xviil 

1 be discontinued after 15th April next, 
j The manager on being communicated 
; with stated that there was no special 
j significance in the company's action. 
! which was merely the result of a desire 

to consididate the business of the coni-

YUKONGOLDSTOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
108 Kin* Sreet Eut

HAMILTON _

CENTENARY LITERARY.
Centenary Literary Society held it» 

regular meeting last evening. The third 
act of “Julius Caesar” was taken up. 
with G. A. Willi- as leader, who made 

j the reading |»articularly interesting by 
I assigning the various characters to meni- 
j lier* of the society. An interesting di— 
j cushion followed. ________________

The men who crime here t«« <ee 
the new styles for 1W»S will learn 
something worth white, am! will 
1 tf safely gui.le*! in the selection 
of suits ».r top coats which they 
to xvear.

A prie»» range from $7t«* 
<85.0V: all new.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Si reel North

AMUSEMENTS

THIS WEEK
TO-NIGHT

HONK ! The two mile a minute
HONK ! ! mnsicel

VANDERBILT
CUP

HONK ! ! !

.<elltog.
$1. 73. 30. 33. 23c.

TO-MORROW EVENING
1VI A To® Farcical Compdy
1 J preeented by clever
MCn/ company of come«Iians.
1W IJ W 1$ 28 33. SOc.

HUSBAND
THURSDAY EVENING

Ertertainmcnt
A COMPANY OF 80 _ THE

Seat» on sale
$1.50. *1. 75. 50. 23c

Saturday, Matt. Sc Ext**. April 4-

S. MILLER KENT ,5i
Matinee 30. S3 23. 13c.
Night $1. 73. 50. 23c.

S*-at sale Tlmrsday-

I MUKjUAt tvt

EDDIE EOY
ORCHID

Raffles

FRIDAY MAT1NHE riVlD/Y 1 EVENING
Henry W. Salvage’s 

Famous English Grand Opera Co. 
in the Japanese Grand Opera

MADAM
BUTTERFLY

SEAT SALE OPENS

TO-MORROW
AT 9 A. M.

SCALE OF PRICES
Box Scats ..................................................$3.00
Loge Scats............................................ $2.50
Lower Floor (IS rows) .............. $2.30
Ix>wer Floor tlast 6 rows) ... ... $2.00
Balcony (1st row) .........................$2.30

It row*).....................................$2.00
“ It rows).................................. $1.30

(last 9 rows) ..................... $1.0©
Gallery (unreservedI...................................... 50
Matinee Prices Same am Night 

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS TAKEN

■ATLNEE DAILY

Hiailtei’s Heat if Vidnllit
The Singing Com«^:enne.

AMELIA SUMMERVILLE
Late of Cbae Frohman's Co.

The Hamilton Boy.
BERT LENNON «Tighc Bowen • 

RARNVM AND ROACH.
Amateur Night. Friday. 510 in cash prize*.

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
MOTO GIRL

O-----Big Features —9
WORMWOOD’S MONKEYS 

AMATEll NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FtIDAY 
CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MAHNEE SATURDAY

Reception on stage to see monkeys Wed
nesday and Saturday.

On deposits 
Credited half yearly.

ONE DOLLAR opens an 
account with this strong 
company.

Begin now

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.
Canada Life Bide*

Hamilton Symphony Orchestra
F. J. DOM VILLE, conductor, assisted by

MADAME LE GRAND REED 
Association Hall 

Tuesday Ev’g, April 7th
Re=«rvezl peats 50c.

Komical Karnival
,*! ALEXANDRA

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Floor 25c. Balcony 10c.

NAVIGATION OPENS
STEAMER MACASSA

HAMILTON AND TORONTO ROUTE
; COMMENCING WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1st.
Single Fare 50c Return Fare 75c

10 Trips $2.50
Le?ve Hamilton 9 a. m. Leave Toromo 4.59

j Calüne a: Beach Piers troth ways (weather 
; permitting. I

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
brida, rich radiance «*? an Artificial G is 
Mantle Light—quite a difference aa compered 
with electric light.

Compare the coat of artificial gas and
’ electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A It CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2/t HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Hocaebold-rs using electric light .-an cut : 
their bill in two and get a far better light 
br using our NEW $ CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY «5 CENTS

Lamps fitted up on month"» trial.
Phone or write us

Hamilton Gaslight Go.
Phsns 89. 141 Park street rbrth.

ATLANTIC CITY,

COMETO ATLANTIC CITY
* And enjoy tke delights of ecriy spring.
* The world famous boardwalk and its pro
fession of roller chairs is never more enjoyed 
ttan a: this season of "he year. The Casing 
Piers and Country Club are at their best.

HOTEL DENNIS
* Maintain* an unobstructed view of the 
ocean and boardwalk. !« most liberally ap
pointed and rone acted on the American plan.
* Hk and cold sea water !n private and pub
lic baths.
* Write directly to the owner and propriété* 
for Informât: c-r. and rates.

WALTER J. BIZBY

l New )
? Wall Paper f
)A. C. TURNBULL V.;
ç 17 hini St. Fast j —

b<ar>o

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITX. NJ.

Open throe {boat the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORF. HOTEL CO.
MARQUETTE.

ICE

Treble’s Hats
and Gloves

It s a gréa- to f-*»' th*r your |
Hat :s abnvf riiiici-m Why »»■ g»: 
it her» and be sure about 

Cornier* our *«* value* and 
lee-n rfce amount you save.

jvp- real Cape Gloves. ÎÎ -»» A 
everywhere tî 5-

TR.EBLE’S TWO STORES
N. E. Corner Kmrr and -lame*.
N. FL Corner Kin? snd John.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
XIIUXU AXE. AM» IBE BLxOI. AIUMIC CITY. VI.

Ale «XI Ibri 0*59 Garsts
Centrally located-within a few -teps of the 

.-imous Steel Piers—direct eauibern exposure 
l_ope;: uaobetrucied view—ierge and hand- 
sotneir furnished rooms containing two t«* 

i *=x windows—rurr.isg artesian water—hot and 
rold *ea water in all baths—also public hot 

. <. = water baths—steam heated sun parton— 
-levator to street level—nhones in rooms— 
ctchesTa—diversions—-white eervfee— 
rx,-c"".co« • uisine—coaches meet all trains— 
writ» for literature. Terms weekly $ÎÎ-S». *1». 
jr v American ni-- CHARLES E. COPE.

ÏASTÏR HUS lASTHt HATS
\X> are prepared to show you all 

the advao*-ed .stylos n trimmed Mil- 
l-.-rr -» hurdreds of Vn|rimpied 
Shapes r© ebeose from. The latest 
wires ard quills for tbo smart spring 
Hv's: ostrich t>!ume= »a every shade 
a*td price Tte gres;e*l variety and 
quantity of fiewere ever shown in 
one seseor. Com» eerly end eet your

Margaret C. A. Hinman
t John St. Norik l p-Slairs

FOR FAMILY USE
L

Very Latest
Tunic DlteA

» urn rusa ti agatarara |

The Magee-Walton Co., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336

Tunis Dates 
Cresco Figs, 
Cresco Figs. 
Bar le duc 
Rase Leaves 
Oka Cheese

in baskets 
in glass jars

feet fit <>f Fra lick & Co.'s clothe* ure ! go«>«l time, 
evident ; 13 and 15 James street north. That these

Alth«nigh the tea bush requires several 
Tears to mature, during which time con
siderable attention must be given to 
pruning, weeiling. irrigation aqd fertil
ization. a five-minute infusion of “Sal- 
ada” Tea ht ample time to convince you 
of its superiority in flavor, quality and 
purity and economy in use.

There will only le »n«* basketball 
game to-night in the City League, when 
the fast Swastikas go up again-t th- 
defeated Alexandras. The East llamil 
t*fn and Rangers will play off il 
games Saturday night. Messrs. E. Bui 
combe »ud B. McKay, uffkiaX

____ ______ excursions will cost the
! Stanley Mills Co. a pretty penny goes 
without saying, and their urgent invita
tion to others to share in the results of 
the enterprise without any expenditure 

t whatever strikes a novel note in the 
; realm of merchandising.

A $200 FIRE.
The Fire Department was called 

about 9.3Ô this morning to a fire at 
th' store of F. Crappisi. 255 King 

i street east, where a defective stox-e 
pile had set fire to the wall. Chem
icals and witter were used and the 

•W was soon out. The loss will 
amount to about $200 on the build
ing and contents.

FOR A BROKEN LEG.
Acting for Alex. Deforest. Mr. J. L. J 

Schelter has issued a writ against the j 
Parry .Sound Lumber Co. for unstated . 
damages for personal injuries. He was 1 
engaged some time ago to help move j 
logs. He is said that under pressure he j 
whs made to use a hook he had no ex- J 
perienee with, and after moving a few | 
of the logs he slipped ami rolled over, I 
breaking his leg. The accident occurred 
last February.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 50.—

! Caledonia—At New York, from Glasgow, 
j Empress of Ireland—At Halifax, from Liver- :

; Grariele—At New York, from Genoa. 
Canopic—Al Boston, from Naples.
Furneseia—At Moville. from New York, 

j Montcalm—At Liverpool, from St. -loUn. ,
Tunisian—At Liverpool, from St. John. 
Vaderland—At Dover, from New York. j
Krou Prior, Wilhelm—At Cherbourg, from *

! Florida—At Genoa. From New York.
I Romanic—At Genoa, from Boston.

Koenigen Luise—At Genoa, from New York. 
Slavonia—At Trle*te. from New York.

1 Corrican—At New York, from Liverpool, 
i La CâAOoigne—At New York, from Havre. j 
• Dues Deglie Abrunt—At New York, from I 
t Naples.

X

Why Not Iron in Comfort
Derial (be wane days. Yob sboaU know Ikat 
■a Electric tree does not heal the room, is 
always cleaa aad that trampiai hack aad forth 
(or hot irons is bo loader accessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00

The ordiaary hoesehold iron caa be ased for
AN HOUR at a cost ol lVi CENTS.

TIN Hinilton Electric Light & Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

x

James Osborne & Son
12 aad 14 James St. South

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A cafe, sore an* reliable remedy far aQ
ct HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 

ETC.. rccsvSss 'hem without pain er aa- 
* eoysaoa. tc* -tteede* with th* most saUa- 

factory result*. Price 30 rents 
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHKBIST AND DRUGGIST 

•O King Strews Wear

™£ BRUNSWICK
14 King WiSam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

EAST END TONE iCE CO.
Was T. CARY A SON have a eoperier ^ 

qealhy of rare xe at reasoaabte prices, 
vteicnle *«^ retail 

Order- hswdly solicite*.
TeW»boere *D.

Office—Fom of Weetwerth

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables

Harks, Coupes. Victorias ssd Livery 
Rigs ready at al! times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone

S. STRAY. lackaen aad MacNab Sts.

CkisWs Caie King SL Weel

y t 1 ao* D Bias 6L H

If You Need a Good Razoi
We have all the leading makes: T. X. L, 
King, Cutter. Jos Rodger. Wade à 
BstrWer. F.m. Erfteweiss. Claus*. Wiaa 
ete_ H*-.. from $1 up. Every Mads
ararranted.

€. TAYLOR
ll MuNab Street North


